153rd Convention of the Diocese of Long Island
November 15 and 16 2019
ELECTION RESULTS

The Secretary of Convention (One Person, Full Term: 1 year, ending 2020)

The Rev. Karen Davis- Lawson

The Treasurer of the Diocese (One Person, Full Term: 1 year, ending 2020)

Pearson A. Griffith
ELECTION RESULTS continued

Diocesan Council – Clergy Order (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

The Rev. John Shirley

The Rev. Ellis Tommaseo

Diocesan Council – Lay Order (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

Jean Sidebottom

Penny Grinage

The Standing Committee – Clergy Order (One Person, Full Term: 4 years, ending 2023)

The Rev. Lindsay Lunnum
ELECTION RESULTS continued

The Standing Committee – Lay Order (One Person, Full Term: 4 years, ending 2023)

Avril C. Chase

The Standing Committee – Clergy Order (One Person, Unexpired Term: 1 year, ending 2020)

The Very Rev. Walter Hillebrand

Board of Managers of Camp DeWolfe - (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

The Rev. Stephen Tamke

John Lasek
ELECTION RESULTS continued

Board of Directors of Episcopal Ministries - (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

The Rev. Duncan Burns
Valerie Gutierrez Siener

Board of Mercer School of Theology – (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

The Rev. Kassinda Ellis
The Rev. Isaias Ginson

Trustees of the Estate – (Two Persons, Full Term: 4 years, ending 2023)

John Lucas
Christopher P. Wright
ELECTION RESULTS continued

Trustees of the Estate – (One Person, Unexpired Term, ending 2021)

The Rev. Andrew Durbidge

The Disciplinary Board – Clergy Order (One Person, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

The Rev. Terrence Buckley

The Disciplinary Board – Lay Order (Two Persons, Full Term: 3 Years, ending 2022)

Sharon Brown-Veillard
Cathedral Chapter - Lay Order (One person, Full Term: 3 years, ending 2022)

Quincy Dover

General Convention Deputy – Clergy Order (Four persons: GC 2021)

C1 The Rev. Karen Davis-Lawson

C2 The Rev. Pauline Samuel

C3 The Rev. Hickman Alexandre

C4 The Rev. Gilberto Hinds
ELECTION RESULTS continued

General Convention Alternate Deputy – Clergy Order (Four persons: GC 2021)

CA1  The Rev. Cn. Dr. Lynn Collins
CA2  The Very Rev. Donovan Leys

CA3  The Rev. Keith Voets
CA4  The Rev. C. Suzanne Culhane
ELECTION RESULTS continued

General Convention Deputy – Lay Order (Four persons: GC 2021)

L1  Sharon Brown-Veillard
L2  Charles Janoff
L3  Valarie H. Crosdale
L4  Linda Watson-Lorde
ELECTION RESULTS continued

General Convention Alternate Deputy – Lay Order (Four persons: GC 2021)

LA1  Kathy Page
LA2  Kennisha Douglas
LA3  Roy Murphy
LA4  Penny Grinage